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Furmanalumni news 
CLASS NOTES SPRING 02, cont. 
of Nexsen Pruet Jacobs & 
Pollard, LLC, in Greenville. 
He concentrates his practice in 
the areas of taxation, mergers 
and acquisitions, estate planning, 
commercial real estate and 
business planning. • BIRTHS: 
Jeffrey and Tracey Bridges 
Atwater, a daughter, Katherine 
Margaret, October 28, Atlanta, 
Ga. • Bernard and Evelyn Mantz 
Wedge, a son, Ethan Bernard, 
Alpharetta, Ga. 
89 
Next reunion in 2004 
Rebecca Armacost is  assistant 
vice president for diversity 
and workplace ethics with the 
Georgia Power unit of Southern 
Company in Atlanta, Ga. • Paul 
Constantine is one of three peo­
ple recently promoted to vice 
president of merchandising with 
Scan Source of Greenville in the 
company's newly created com­
puter telephony integration busi­
ness unit. • Shannon Duva l ,  
assistant professor of philosophy 
at Mount Mary College in Wis­
consin, received the school's 
2001 -2002 Excellence in Teach­
ing Award. Her selection for the 
award was based on nominations 
by students and recent alumnae. 
• lisa Yeomans Land reth i s  
lead budget analyst in the Green­
ville Hospital System. • Bryan 
Langmuir is  chief financial 
officer and comptroller at 
Blanchfield Army Community 
Hospital at Fort Campbell, 
Ky. • Kel ly Cole Spratl ing of 
Atlanta, Ga., is  a computer pro­
grammer with the U.S.  Army. • 
D 'anne Dorris Weaver is assis­
tant administrator at Faith Chris­
tian Academy in Greenville. • 
David and Emil ie  McDona ld 
Woody l ive in Charlotte, N.C.,  
where he is minister of youth at 
Providence B aptist Church and 
she is a history teacher and soft­
ball coach at Butler High School. 
• BIRTHS: Troy and Susan 
Scha ible '91 Fowler, a son, 
Vance Robinson Fowler, January 
3, Slippery Rock, Pa. • Ray '90 
and Beth Lopez Jarvis, a 
daughter, Emily Catherine, 
January 26, 200 I .  Ray is an 
OB/GYN with the Harbin Clinic 
in Rome, Ga. 
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Tommy H i l l  of Greer, S.C. ,  is 
a self-employed pilot. He fl ies 
for several companies on a 
contract basis and is also a flight 
instructor. • Holly Harris Misirly 
has been promoted to director 
of finance and inf01mation 
systems with the Atlanta (Ga.) 
Opera and is  also studying for 
her M . B .A. degree in finance. 
• Matt Pittman, a certified public 
accountant, has joined First 
National Bank of Spa1tanburg, 
S .C. ,  as vice president and 
controller. • lisa Stevens has 
been named a partner in the 
Weston Benshoof Rochefort 
Rubalcava MacCuish, LLP, law 
firm in Los Angeles, Calif. • 
Angela Smith Wil l iford of Tabor 
City, N.C. ,  i s  risk manager, in­
house counsel and corporate 
compliance officer with Conway 
Hospital, Inc . • BIRTHS: Sean 
'92 and Tammy Toole Harvey, a 
daughter, Rachel Yvonne, 
December 1 1 ,  Yero Beach, Fla. 
Tammy is  a bookkeeper for 
Treasure Coast B uilders, Inc. ,  
and Sean is  a team supervisor 
for ROC Associates, LLC. • 
Matthew and Emily Radford Hi l l ,  
a son, Ryan, December 3 1 .  
Emily i s  an adve1tising account 
supervisor in Dallas, Texas. • 
Christopher and Carol Roper, 
a son, Nathaniel Joseph, July 1 2, 
Monroeville, Pa. • Michael and 
Wendy Ei lers Timms, a daughter, 
Emma Grace, November 1 2, 
Dacula, Ga. Wendy is a senior 
personnel analyst with Georgia 
Merit System of Personnel 
Administration. • David and 
Alison M i l ler Turner, twins, a 
daughter, Anna, and a son, 
Caleb, April 1 7 , 200 I ,  Mount 
Pleasant, S.C.  Both David and 
Alison work at the Medical 
University of South Carolina. 
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Page Anderson of Decatur, Ga., 
is an assistant professor in the 
psychology department at 
Georgia State University, 
working in the clinical psy­
chology doctoral program. • 
Mark Bakker has become a 
partner with the law fim1 of 
Wyche Burgess Freeman & 
Parham, P.A.,  of Greenville. His 
wife,  Tara Daniel '92 Bakker, is 
an occupational therapist with 
St. Francis Hospital. • Greg 
Edens of Liberty, S .C.,  is  a 
family physician with Family 
Practice Associates in Pickens, 
S.C. • Doug Harper lives 
outside Tallahassee, Fla., and 
is  an attorney specializing in 
family law, probate, trusts and 
estates . • MARRIAGE: 
Thomas K .  Bates and Tara 
Nicole White, January 19. They 
live in Atlanta, Ga . • BIRTHS: 
Henry and Jeannine Pregler  
Chewning,  a son, Hayden 
Campbell Chewning, December 
1 5 ,  Glen Allen, Va. • Wayne 
and Jennifer Sherri l l  Davis, a 
son, Bryant Ziegler Davis, 
November 22, Willow Spring, 
N.C. Jennifer is an instructional 
support specialist in the Johnston 
County School System. 
· 
Robert and Nata l ie  Huberdeau 
Doerr, a daughter, Anna, October 
1 6, LaGrange, Ga. • Dan and 
El izabeth Henss Girouard, a 
daughter, Katherine Elizabeth, 
January 3 1 , 200 1 ,  Round Rock, 
Texas. • Keith and Emily 
Johnson '93 Hynds, a son, 
Joshua, December 8, B irrning­
han1, Ala. • Julian '93 and Mary 
El izabeth Fox Kaufman, a son, 
Porter Jackson Kaufman, Sep­
tember 5,  S ignal Mountain, 
Tenn. • Jeffrey E.  and Patricia 
Lynch McDaniel ,  a daughter, 
Lauren Elise, December 1 3 ,  
Atlanta, Ga. 
92 
This year is reunion! 
Wil l iam "Tripp"  Amos, vice 
president of field force develop­
ment with AFLAC in Columbus, 
Ga., has been recognized as 
one of Georgia's brightest 
young stars in GeorgiaTrend 
magazine's "40 under 40" 
listing. • Christi Goss B i lbrey 
is director of volunteer ministries 
and facilities support for First 
Farragut United Methodist 
Church in Knoxville, Tenn. 
• Barry Culp has been hired 
as a project hydrogeologist 
with RMT, Inc. ,  a full-service 
engineering and environmental 
management consulting fim1 in 
Greenville. • Beth Flowers 
Flannigan of Atlanta, Ga., is  a 
media writer at Georgia State 
University. • Daryl Hartley, 
formerly a research assistant 
professor at the University of 
Tennessee, has accepted a 
tenure-track faculty position at 
the U.S.  Naval Academy. • 
Patty Velado Hermanson is an 
oral pathologist and associate 
professor in the University of 
Iowa College of Dentistry. • 
M ichael Overcash was 
scheduled to graduate from the 
Medical University of South 
Carolina in May with a Physi­
cian Assistant degree. • 
Michel le Pope is scheduled to 
complete her Master of Library 
and Information Science degree 
through the University of South 
Carolina this summer. She 
teaches history at Landrum 
(S.C.)  High School. • Christy 
Reed has been promoted to 
coordinator of enrichment 
services and technology at the 
Atlanta (Ga.) Speech School. • 
Curtis and Ki mberly Rice '93 
Rush live in Clinton, S.C., where 
he is city executive for Wachovia 
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George E. Linney, Jr. '65, president; 
Pamela Underwood Thomason '76, 
president-elect; James H. Simkins, Jr. '78, 
vice president; Norma Karlen Bagwell '45; 
Rebecca Hood Becherer '89; Randolph 
Will iams Blackwel l  '63; John R.  Cassady 
'62; Brei Alan Clark '88; Diane Maroney 
Estridge '66; Brian H. Fenn '91 ; Joe E. 
Gentry '53; Julia Meeks Glenn '63; Hal E. 
Henderson '92; Catherine Hunter 
Hightower '55; Elizabeth Jean Howard 
'81 ; Rebecca Pull in Kay '86; Donald H.  
Lindsey '54 ;  J .  David Nelson '61 ; Paul B.  
Nix,  Jr .  '77; Robert E. Poerschke '41 ; Jack 
E. Powers '56; Jenna C. Robinson '74; 
Ginger Malone Sauls '75; David M. Schilli 
'85; Catherine Rakestraw Smith '92; 
Steven B. Smith '83; Mickey Arthur Walker 
'55; Ronald L. Walker '84; Harriet Arnold 
Wilburn '74. 
Ex-Officio: David E. Shi '73, president; 
Donald J. Lineback, vice president for 
development; Donald E. Fowler, director 
of development; Shannon Wilkerson 
Wilson '93, director of Alumni Association; 
Melanie Krone '94, associate director of 
Alumni  Association;  Jason Curtin, 
associate director of Alumni Association;  
Phi l  Howard, director of  Furman Fund; 
Wil l iam J .  Lavery, faculty liaison; David G. 
Ellison '72, trustee liaison; Katie Clerkin 
Benston '92, president, Young Alumni 
Council ;  David Hicklin '02, president, 
Senior Class; Beau Seagraves '02, 
president, Association of Furman Students; 
Megan Theiling '02, president, Student 
Alumni Council. 
